
Weekly Standard

Week of: June 1-4th LAST WEEK!  HAPPY SUMMER!

Math
MP.3.5 Use appropriate tools 
strategically.
MP.3.6 Attend to precision. 
OA.3.3 Solve problems involving 
the four operations, and identify 
and explain patterns in arithmetic.

ELA
R.F.3.4a Read on-level text with purpose 
and understanding
W.3.4 produce writing which is 
organized and appropriate to task and 
purpose
R.L 3.1 read and ask questions to 
demonstrate understanding referring to 
the text

Social Studies
E.4.13 Investigate and 

explain similarities and 
differences in the Midwest 

region

Weekly Big Goal

Math

Students will review 
addition, fractions, and 

simple geometry.  Since it is 
the last week, it will look a 
little different!  Have fun! 

ELA
● Review Journeys 

Lessons 
● Continue RC, IXL, 

and Fluency practice
● Friendly Letter Form

Social Studies
CCSS.ELA Literacy.RH.6 

8.7 Integrate visual 
information (e.g., 

photographs, videos,
 with other information in 

print.



Daily Tasks
Monday: CORE

Math

- Prodigy for 15 minutes

- Go to Seesaw and 
complete the recipe activity 

ELA
● Fluency 1 min read
● Read and take a RC test
● IXL Lang- Your choice

Writing Project continues
On Google Docs (or paper) begin your 
letter with the Date and Greeting. Be 
sure commas are in the correct spots. 
Indent and start the paragraph with a 
topic sentence explaining your opinion 
of 3rd grade. Then refer to your web, 
and give 3-5 sentences that explain 
why you liked certain parts of 3rd 
grade. Tell the new 3rd grader the cool 
things about 3rd grade to get them 
excited about the upcoming year. Be 
specific with examples of projects, 
activities, or special days that you 
liked. Add a conclusion sentence and 
the closing with a comma and your full 
name.

Social Studies
IXL
 Last week you viewed some 
powerpoints about the Midwest. 
This week you will read and 
comment on the reading. Enjoy 
your last week of school! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fe3
W3oCg4hDGJdaPckkKiCTwHn-d6HfU6A
6-MbmU4Hs/edit

https://web.seesaw.me/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fe3W3oCg4hDGJdaPckkKiCTwHn-d6HfU6A6-MbmU4Hs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fe3W3oCg4hDGJdaPckkKiCTwHn-d6HfU6A6-MbmU4Hs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fe3W3oCg4hDGJdaPckkKiCTwHn-d6HfU6A6-MbmU4Hs/edit


Daily Tasks

Monday: ENCORE

PE

Print out and try the 
fortune teller workout!

Fortune Teller

ART

Draw your dream cake. 
What would it look like? 

How big would it be? 
What flavors would it 

have?

MUSIC
Try this video of my 

daughter doing Solfege. 
(you don’t need to send 

it to me)

IDC

Choice: Go back to any 
prior week and 
complete any activity. 
It’s you choice.

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.4.i: Investigate 

Experiment with studio skills, 
techniques, materials, tools 

and elements and principles of 
art and design through 

practice.

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LFzaV-EMhyB_9ICQyQ7r56TPBKY-CqtK
https://docs.google.com/file/d/19JK48eYMeHfce_fmbshfm36ERsgxO4_L/preview


Daily Tasks
Tuesday: CORE

Math

- Prodigy for 15 minutes

- Go to Seesaw and 
complete the activity

ELA
● Fluency 1 min read
● Read and take a RC test
● IXL Lang- Your choice

Writing Project continues
On Google Docs (or paper) begin your 
letter with the Date and Greeting. Be 
sure commas are in the correct spots. 
Indent and start the paragraph with a 
topic sentence explaining your opinion 
of 3rd grade. Then refer to your web, 
and give 3-5 sentences that explain 
why you liked certain parts of 3rd 
grade. Tell the new 3rd grader the cool 
things about 3rd grade to get them 
excited about the upcoming year. Be 
specific with examples of projects, 
activities, or special days that you 
liked. Add a conclusion sentence, 
Closing and your full name. 

Social Studies
IXL

Today you will read about the 
climate and landmarks in the 
midwest. You will also view a 
short video on landmarks.

Reading
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kYk
JGP6Ky3qh-HrJnS_58mdSoa7X1iy-rxEc1
AoX3AE/edit

Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HdRL
WGWwBhA

https://web.seesaw.me/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kYkJGP6Ky3qh-HrJnS_58mdSoa7X1iy-rxEc1AoX3AE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kYkJGP6Ky3qh-HrJnS_58mdSoa7X1iy-rxEc1AoX3AE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kYkJGP6Ky3qh-HrJnS_58mdSoa7X1iy-rxEc1AoX3AE/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HdRLWGWwBhA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HdRLWGWwBhA


Daily Tasks

Tuesday: ENCORE

PE

Try out the young Jedi 
training workout!

Young Jedi Training

ART

FREE ART DAY!
Make something on 

your own and tell 
someone about it!

MUSIC
Can you guess this 

Music Superstar with 5?

IDC

Choice: Go back to any 
prior week and 
complete any activity. 
It’s you choice.

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
t. A.A.Cr.5.i: Plan 

Brainstorm, discuss, 
and sketch ideas to 

solve an art problem.

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

https://safeyoutube.net/w/h41B
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1FsD5_4X-N0F8tmvLZK_5x6B4WE2J7SyT/preview


Daily Tasks
Wednesday: CORE

Math

- Prodigy for 15 minutes

- Go to Seesaw and 
complete the activity

ELA

● Fluency 1 min read
● Read and take a RC test
● IXL Lang- Your choice

Writing Project continues
Refer to the Friendly Letter Form 
example on Mrs. Niemuth’s webpage 
again. Edit your letter. Be sure it has 
all the parts of a Friendly Letter.

Once finished, take a picture or share 
on Google Docs with Mrs. Niemuth

Social Studies
IXL

Today you will read about the 
importance of farming in this 
region. You have some 
background knowledge about 
farming from our past unit. As 
usual, there is a question to 
respond to at the end. Thanks for 
working hard. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sv2
wim-8mjHZ05sqp_vDj9Sny-vvnsGzG1r72
p_FUVE/edit

https://web.seesaw.me/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sv2wim-8mjHZ05sqp_vDj9Sny-vvnsGzG1r72p_FUVE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sv2wim-8mjHZ05sqp_vDj9Sny-vvnsGzG1r72p_FUVE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sv2wim-8mjHZ05sqp_vDj9Sny-vvnsGzG1r72p_FUVE/edit


Daily Tasks

Wednesday: ENCORE

PE

Try out the balance dice 
activity!

Balance Dice

ART

Draw and color your 
pet. If you don’t have a 
pet, draw a pet that you 

wish you had.  

MUSIC
Sing this song and then put 

on a happy FACE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J1
v74oWfK8s&list=PLcJwPE5eQSb9UofKK

YDCDXoX4-5EQqFe8&index=3&t=0s

IDC

Choice: Go back to any 
prior week and 
complete any activity. 
It’s you choice.

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.6.i: Make Utilize more 
complex media to express an 

idea and expand knowledge of 
tools and techniques, with 
attention to craftsmanship.

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17951fLd-BkfzdDfOnJOZhDmVgz13pkHB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J1v74oWfK8s&list=PLcJwPE5eQSb9UofKKYDCDXoX4-5EQqFe8&index=3&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J1v74oWfK8s&list=PLcJwPE5eQSb9UofKKYDCDXoX4-5EQqFe8&index=3&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J1v74oWfK8s&list=PLcJwPE5eQSb9UofKKYDCDXoX4-5EQqFe8&index=3&t=0s


Daily Tasks
Thursday: CORE

Math

- Go to Seesaw and 
complete the activity

Happy Last Day! You are 
officially done with 3rd Grade!  
You are awesome!!  I would love, 
love, LOVE to hear from you and 
see what you are up to over the 
summer!  Mrs. Niemuth and I 
want to put together a little 
playdate for us to see each other 
again soon!  Until then, I will miss 
you!  Sending hugs and sunshine 
your way! :) 

ELA

Last day of 3rd Grade Reading 
Class!!  EMAIL Mrs. Niemuth and 
let her know a couple positive 
things you liked about having her as 
a teacher and also 1 fun activity you 
look forward to this summer once 
the Stay at Home rule is lifted. She 
will write back to you.

Feel free to email Mrs. Niemuth 
throughout the summer! She will 
miss you so much! She hopes later 
this summer, if allowed, to plan a 
picnic or play time so we can see 
each other again before you head 
off to 4th grade!

Social Studies
IXL

Plains vs Great Lake 
States

Today you will read about 
how two areas were separated 
by their location. You will also 
learn which region you live in, 
Before you start reading take a 
guess! (Plains state or Great 
Lakes state).

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UT
mZsQc4Spt_FaQlz3rUHZf6Kaag3xfIhJeJ
QUSGC7g/edit

https://web.seesaw.me/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UTmZsQc4Spt_FaQlz3rUHZf6Kaag3xfIhJeJQUSGC7g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UTmZsQc4Spt_FaQlz3rUHZf6Kaag3xfIhJeJQUSGC7g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UTmZsQc4Spt_FaQlz3rUHZf6Kaag3xfIhJeJQUSGC7g/edit


Daily Tasks

Thursday: ENCORE

PE

Choose your own 
activity for today!

ART

Take another virtual 
museum tour! One you 

didn’t visit last time.

https://www.travelandleisure.c
om/attractions/museums-galler
ies/museums-with-virtual-tours

Last Day of Music and to 
watch Crazy Mrs. Weis and 

her dance moves. Check out 
this song,”Don’t Give Up”  after 

you watch me
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pWp6

kkz-pnQ

IDC

Choice: Go back to any 
prior week and 
complete any activity. 
It’s you choice.

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Pr.4.i: Develop Meaning 

Explore and make connections 
through comparison of artwork 
from personal, historical, and 

contemporary artists.

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pWp6kkz-pnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pWp6kkz-pnQ
https://docs.google.com/file/d/13_G8sKvm6ilOlNQtIqgEy5YTrPqG0SQN/preview

